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Safety Precautions 
Please follow the precautions listed below for 
the care of this cartridge, 

1. Do not clean this cartridge with alcohol,, 
thinner, benzine or any other soKents- 

2. Avoid hard shocks, 

3. Du no! store in extreme letnperafure ccnditionS- 

4. Avoid touching or soiling the connector terminals, 

5. When playing for periods greater than 2 hours,, 
we recommend that you take a break for 10 to 20 
minutes !o avoid eye strain. 

b. Always turn the power off before inserting or 
removing the game from lhe system. 

WARNING: 
DO NOT USE WITH FRONT 
OR REAR PROJECTION TV! 
Donoiuse a (wnt w rc*r projeclwn rflcw- 
$ion wllh your Nlfilwwlo- Entertainment 
SystemS (NES-j and NE$ ^amm, Your pjo 
jeclion hhvUon scietniv^ l?r prm*- 
fitflily damaged If video games sla:- 
liCmdiry scenes dr pdAttftS are* played i>n 
your pn^L'dKin leluviuim. Similar dunr-age 
may nr cut if ynu pl*rr 21 v titan ^amo ort 
bold Or pdusrti If ydii your prujet'Lipu 
ielm'ivian with- NE5 ^amwr N ini undiF wilt 
•nflf br linlita for any damn^r. I h is si hi at inn 
k no? cwsfiid by a dffact in ihc- NiS or NtS 
games; other Haed or Tepelifti ve images may 
Ldui-f slrTliUr danu^e Id j pr-OrjecUmi (elevi- 
sfeii. PImss-CTWilarf your TV RWnufsK^WFf 
for furl tier Information. 
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Thank you for purchasing Where's Waldo? for the 
Nintendo Entertainment System, We hope you and 
your family enjoy the multiple challenges of this 
globetrotting adventure game! Join Waldo as he 
sets his sights on a trip to the moon. 

But you'll have to find him first. Waldo gets tost in 
the crowds at a bustling train station, a medieval 
castle, a jam-packed fairground and more. Just like 
i n his popular books, you have to scan the pano¬ 
rama for our wandering hero. 

There's more, tool Chase after Waldo as he sprints 
through a gloomy cavern looking for a way out. 
Help him find his missing glasses in the subway 
system so he can make his exit in time. Take a spin 
at the image machine to match three Waldo panels 

and grab your ticket [o the moon! 

'll 

WALDO 

It's time to find the world's most elusive traveling 
hero! Waldo wants to wander across the moon 
and he needs your help to get there. Search for 
hint amidst scores of people in a multitude of 
detailed settings. Will he be standing near the 
carrousel at the fairground? But wait is that him 
poking his head out of a manhole or hiding in the 
back of a truck? Is he racing through the streets of 
the city in a sports car or dodging traffic as a 
pedestrian? Where is Waldo? 

Hind out as the various games and scenes chal¬ 
lenge your powers of observation and split-see end 
timing. And time is of the essence in this captivat¬ 
ing adventure game where incorrect guessing 
steals valuable time from the clock. Start the 
countdown for the moon and keep your eyes 
peeled for Waldol 

Helpful Hints: Above- is *!bp- Irak 
erf Walcfo in I hr Wain sldtiiin. he 
may -liter fos poses In nihrr 
loctf ioflis and your dialling*: is- 
TO find WaWi>- 



Insert the Whereas Waldo? cartridge into your N FS and 
turn on the system. Choose the level of difficulty that 

Button, Enter 
Button. ! he game 

you want to play by pressing the 
your selection by pressing the 
begins immediately by showing Waldo holding a sign 
that reads the amount of time left to complete the game. 
Waldo then walks across the game field to the first death 
nation, the Train Station, The game begins here. 

The differences between the Easy,. Medium and Hard 
skill levels are as follows; 

* The harder the levef. 
complete it. 

* The search “scope" gets 

time you'll have to 

as the difficulty 
increases,. 

to search get progressively larger in the 
more difficult settings. 

In the medium and hard skill levels, Waldo 
always wears his characteristic striped sweater, hat and pants, hut may try lo 
fool you by changing his colors, making it extremely difficult to catch him. r 

■V 

There are four Types of games in Where's Waldo? 
The commands for each arc listed below in separate 
categories, 

T* Search the Scene for Waldo: 
This includes the train station, the forest, the fair¬ 
ground, the city and the castle. Find Waldo among a 
crowd of people in these scenes. Use the scope to 
frame Waldo's exact location, 

Up, Down, Left and Right on the control pad moves 
the scope in those directions* Press the A Button to 
guess Waldo's position. 



2. The Cave Search: 
Waldo is wandering in a dark cavern. Your scope 
now becomes a flashlight Eo help you spot Waldo 
in the dark. Move the flashlight to his position and 
press the A Button quickly to get him. Once you've 
captured him, move Waldo to the exit square and 
press the A Button to complete the level. If you 
wish to gamble, lake Waldo to the hourglass first. 
Press the A Button here and you'll either win ap¬ 
prox innately an extra minute of time, or lose one. 

3. The Subway Search: 
Waldo dropped hi is glasses on the subway and 
can't leave without them. Start at the far left of the 
maze of tracks as a blue arrow. Up, Down, Left, 

and Right points the arrow in those 
directions. Press the A Button to 

maneuver the arrow through the pathways to the 
pictures of Waldo and his glasses. Once you have 
captured them, exit bv the arrow on the right side 
of the screen, tf your path is blocked, press the B 
Button to rotate the hex square your arrow is 
facing. Use caution, for wizard While Beard is 
jumping across the tracks in search of You! If he 
lands on a square where your arrow is, he'll drain 
the remaining time from the clock. 

4* The Moon Match-Up: 
The last obstacle between Waldo and the moon Is 
a one-armed bandit. Three slots with pictures of 
historical characters [and Waldo) are on the face of 
the machine. Press the A Button on the green pad 
at the right of the machine to start the spinners 
rolling. Press Left or Right on the control pad to 
move the pointer to the spinning reel that you 
want to stop. Pressing the A Button stops the reel. 
Match three pictu res of Waldo and he's off to the 
moon! 



This equipment generates ird uses radio frequency energy 3 rd if not installed and used properly, 
that is, in strict accordance with the rna ivakcturor's instructions, may cause interferurece to radio 
and television reception. It has been type tested and found fo comply wilfi the limits for a Class H 
compelngdevEce in accordance with the specifications in Subpart J of Part 15 of FCC Rules, which 
are designed to provide reasonable protect ion against such interferenceina •residential install at on. 
However, theie is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular i nsta I latfon- If this 
equipment does cause interference to rad io or television reception, whidh can be determined by 
turn! rig the equ fomt-i :t off and on, the user is encouto try and correct the- interference by one 
or more of !he following measures: 

* Reorient the receiving antenna. 

* Relocate the NFS with rcspeol to ihe receiver, 

* Move the N E5 away from the receiver, 
* Plug the NFS into a different outlet so that the NiTS and receive* are on 

different circuits.. 
If necessary r (he user should consu Itthedeateroran experienced radkvfelevision technician feruck- 
ditional suggestions, The user may find the following booklet prepared by (he: Federal 

Communications Commission helpful: How to I den life and Resolve Radio-1V Inter- 

ID 

ference Ptoblems-This booklet Is available from tbeU.S, Government Printing 
O«ioer Washington D.C. 20402, Stock No. 00+O0C-00M5-+. 

w [WV . IA1ITH3 WARRANTY: 
THE). Inc. [Toy Mfeuftauortefri w-ur-pato i«: ** origlui cunrancr 
panJaaer ihi.^1 ihi-. Cjinms Fui. rPAk"!- Irvtf including P*» 
Aftxraltt or Rato! Acmwriiffi Juffl B* frttf from defects in 
mitem! wd- wminMimliip to a period <y 90 days room: iU y of 
: hits lusi^. II .i dried M^cred^lhwvfflFF^IysKA^itoTf^ ihk W- 
di'c warranty period. THQ, Sm;. v^ill ropks or rcpfeacelto I'AH, nl“*i5 
'.'pli'.Hi, life cd dul#i}f-. 

Ta recent Ibis Trarafly 

1. DO NOT fffllurn your defe^thw G#*™; ft# ii> nvUAct. 

2, Nijirfy rib? THQ. Enc. Consumer Service OepartmfeNi ito 
pndiUjTi ritfjffiiif.wirrintH ^mceby rallingiljUil r'(l14241 -Our 
Consumer Service LltpartmetH h in iifM>r.i£jMi 1 tan 9rlHI A.Mu lo 
5B0- F.M. Pwifii.- Si.<ikU:iI Time. Mandat- through Friday. 

2. lilhe Il lQ, Inc, WHvke H'dinkian is unable Id solve Ihe pnAriem 
hy gfan*. h* wii |i;cviiii- WU'HVih a JfeetonAuilHlvn'jItidn muiiiIh't. 
fiapjy eecofd Ihis number cm r'nr nitwte fuikaglnj af yeur 
dt^tciht PAlfo Jind rrlum jitUr FAK crelghl pvBptfd. al VH,r riik 
dariUyi-. Ikra.ulhc-i witfl YOU!- Wife? slip -nr iinih.tr |h-ih:1'-li1 ptifdhuc 
tVflhin the 9LH#*y HTWTPprfy p*rnd Iti! 

Thill, im-. 
Cwwujwtr 5t*vHTi- Drapivment 

RiUtfi N. ParfaviY talabasas.. Sulle 
Calab»«vCA 

■’HIHi 591-131® 

Hi=. warranty shdl iwl jppty if the PAk lu.\ hewi itouagpd by oep- 
liipncr, wcd4Mi unrvuv. cubic-tat, nwcfiNc-afl k« n. lampeHn|^«irlhy 
■u4b& udifvE-s ywebiod la llw deferthrerrui^mli or wuikmvtfhip. 

ffFPAlH.'i AFTER EXPIItAlJDh Ol mMMANIY 
fl Ilia PAH dc^cfepto prril.i 1 Fe+r gnJarj. warmly period, yuu 
n%ay cunt<irt iHm TH-Q.. I ml., ii-jir-.'-icr b^rvice Dq^rtmeni j? IIiil- 
phwie number noted. If Lbe THQ, Im-. wnk i- rectaklM Is -urwWe 
♦n m4w the pmbJAm hy pIin■ ic-.. ho iTrav provide yvu f»iib -1* Rt ium 
.AjjtfimrJtafeiQe frjjiibtr. You may Ihen cKth-H ihr-, nuiriber ua the 
outavde park-?g*"^uf ilwic--fix ihv PAH Irtifjhl prepaid to I hQ, brc--, 
ffirk^nK^ ■= k "t ordwTor SI-DjM f-ny.ihli ru-THQ. S«- 
THQ, Iru . n-HI, its op<k>^-5ubied Ip wmfiiiiHpi Jtwv*, repast 
Ihe PAK nr ropLic^ i| with j. mw -ar rc-^iied FAK. If repteiceft»ni 
PAKS rfni rKil jviiLbic, I be de led r*i.' ^AK w® Ih! n*iurj>#il ui'id <he- 
$ I D.-00 pjvfrenL rt*untkibfv■ 

WAMMANT LIMITATIONS; 
AhT AfftlCABLE IMPLIED WARRANTIES IhCLL-OUNG VYaR- 
tANTIESfW MERCRANTAHILIIY A^O FITN(55FOE A PARTIC!U- 
LAK nljkJKM fM6E HfRf R-Y LIMITED TO ININL1Y DAYS FROM 
THF D-ATE Of PURCHASE A NO AMS SUBifCt TO THE CON Ul 
HDN5 sn lORrn herein, in no fyent an ail TiiQr?NC. Bf 
iUCUE FOfi CO-SSEQUENTIAL Uft IhrClDfNTM DAMACR 
RESULTING FKCJM TUI URf A1"H Of ANY FAPRES5 OR IMPL1LU 
WARRANTIES. 

Tin-11r-i'ihia,iui'r- uf thii- WJITOnt> ft^T* >iA in ihrt UnilinJ States *nlf. 

tofre slain- du ™?| liniilalians «e tow long. «d implied 
MunMnly IaJj,in'e^:ciforskln 0+OIiJ^>f im.Tifviilrtl d jjYiJ.;2.L-,1 

hj (he zhove limrlalians and emluikn may iujI 
sp^r in Ymi.T¥fe.w<rrin1yj|U« j-ou s pee i fi c Befj- • I 
rrr.lY'v arid you may abo kT^e uih*r rij-hc--. wlikfi 
vary from slalM 5u “A*- Si; 
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